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Some Corr espondence Between John Hay and Helen Nicolay
about her father, the Sixteenth President, royalty payments,
investments and the problems of authorship
Part 1
":ditqr"•

All the orilri nal
letttrs and doc:umcnta uted In
this tomplla.Lion &'l"e to be found
in the lo..ounda\lon eolkelon, U
1$, nerhaJ)S, unusual to have 110
compl\ot.e 11. file. This ean ~ ex~
plalned by \he laet that 1-Haa
H~en Nleolay mado a. longhand
<»J~)' q£ nearly e-.·ery letter abe
wrote to John Hay. 41\.'en \0 lhe
llffixlng or her silmature. Then.
too. )'«trs JaWor (Sept. lltbl •'•
r~eiw:d
the Collowinsc ctlc!r
from Alioe Wadsworth. the
daugbt6 or John H!i'y: "Dear
Nott~:

trelcon NiC'OIJU'; )·Cfira ago I came

*tr-<*1 the&e letters or yours ftnd
U'athned them t.oRet.her Intend·

ing to Mnd them to you. but
tJOmehow or other they wtre
p~.tthtd. t.o tbe bade <tC \h~ de!lk
dr~awer.
and 1 Coraot them.
Sorry! P4:rhapa you have not
yel t-Om~ down from Hoklernc.•
but I am sure \hese wUI l'e&eh
you cwtn\UAI.ly, now they Aft
rt!ally on their wny."' Theac lette111 were undoubtedly the ori~
lrinall thAt MJ• Nlt-Oiay had
JIC'nt to John H-.y.
Mc»t or John lilly's letters
(up to the ye&r HI<M) we~ w rit..
ten on moumlnsr stationery
which •ervc:d tt double> purpOSoe
aA a memorial to Prc~i!J('nt MoKintcy and to Hay•, ton. Adf'l·
bt:rt. About haH of the Hay leltera are ly~written. None of
Mia Ntt'Ola.y'11 letttrs Are tYJ•owritten. About balr of tht!t'l'l •~
writt.m on mourning •tat.iontt)' a& her father died in 1901.
WhUo the Information C'Ont.ain~ in the&(' let.teta ($ not
partieularly enrth-J.haking, they
do I"C\'e61 little insik:hls into the
charraetv"s or the 'J)rincipal:f involved, ani! lhe llt.rary abilities
o( the authoMJ. pnrtic~rly John
Hay. Aoywar. there is wme un(l')Cpl-.lnttble raselnation In t he
rc-adlnsc or private corrapondconee. whether the writers are
Uteratc or not.

R. C. M.

During t hese last years
of Nicolay's r etirement,
he and his daughter had
been engaged in writing a
one volUme biography of
Abraham Lincoln, which
would be a condensation of
Nicolay and Hay's monumental ten volume work,
Abraham Uncoln: A H i$.

tory. In compiling the in·
formation for this volume
Colonel John Hay, then
Secretary of State (18981905), was most helpful,
whenever he could find the
time, in the promotion of
the project.
From time to time Hay
visited with the Nicolays,
and he would occasionally
send little notes by mail to
amuse his old friend. One
such item was a news·
paper clipping taken from
the New York Horald,
dated June 20. 1901, concerninjr H. W. Gourley entitled' 'Abe' Lincoln's Pro.
tege Ends Forty Years ln
Custom House." According to the newspaper article President Lincoln ap...
pointed Gourley, who had
once resided in Spring.
field, Illinois, to a minor
clel'kship at the New York
Customs House. u1 knew
Abraham Lincoln," said
Gourley, uas well as I
knew my own father."
This prompted Hay ta
write Helen Nieolay as
follows:
Dear Helen:
If your father i s
amusable perhaps he
may smile to see how
Harry Gourley has fallen
in with the tide which
masters them all and
has begun to fib about
his intimacy with Old
Abe.

John George Nieolay,
private secretary to President Abraham Lincoln, and
J obn Ceorge Nicolay
eo~author- with John Hay
of several works on the:
1832-1901
life of the great War Biographer, born in Winger•. Bnvurio; came to the Unite(l
President, died on Septem- S tnt05 in 1838; private J;eC.retary to Abraham U neoln (1860ber 27, 1901 at the age 65); U. S. Cons ul ul l'uds (1865-69); Mar• hnl of U. S.
of seventy ye.ars. He had S upreme Coun (1872~87); collaborator with John Hoy in n
for a long period suffered biography o( Abraham l,.incoln (1890), and in an edition o(
ill health, and since his the complete "'' Orks o{ Abraham Lincoln. This originul portrait
J. R.
resig!lation as Marshal of of Nicolay was painted by his duughte.r, Belen Nicolor.
the United States Supreme
On September 22, 1901
Court in 1887 had been
from the Department of
living quietly at 212 B Street, S.E., in Washington, D.C.
State, John Hay wrote ta Helen Nicolay. At this time he
with Helen, his only daughter. His wife, Therena Bates,
must have realized that his old fr·iend and co1labonttor
whom he had married on June 15, 1865, died in Novem·
could not Jive very much longer.
ber, 1885, when Helen was nineteen years of age.
My Dear Helen

LINCOLN
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ieolar r~pr~asinc
in ~~ard IO lhe dulh o( h n fadu~r.

I was so occupied every instant of the time yesterday that l could not com• to s .. you. We ore going to
Newbury to-day to be gone a we•k or two. I have asked
Mr. Babcock. my Private Secretary, to call at your
home from time to time and put. h1mself at your disposition tor anything l tould do it 1 were here. You
must have no hesitation in calling upon me, or upon
Mr. Babcock in my place, prec:is('Jy as if 1 were your
!ather's brother. You must. not regard it. as n matter of
favor or obligation, except that. you ore doing me a
favor in allowing me to do whatever is in my power.
My wife sends her love. nnd J nm nlwnys.
Sincerely Yours
John llny
On September 2d. 1001 just three dnr• before her
father died, Miss Nicolay unswcl'ed Colonc Hny's cordial
letter.
Dear Colonel Hay:
I am afraid l did not more than holt thank you for
your kind thoughtful not< last Sunday. When Mr. Bob·
cock brought it I was otill dozed from a horrible experience of the night b<!fore, nnd 1 nm aurc I do not
know what J wrote you.
Today the Doctor spoke very encouragingly to Pnpa.
and told me afterwards, that though he did not know
how much or how little it might mean there was no
doubt of the fact that our patlent was better. I want
you and Mrs. Hay to share the ray o! hope with me.
The very experience that at the time aeemNl so terri·
ble encourage.s me. He had been, as fOU sawt very weak.
Suddenly. without warning Saturday nignt. came a
period of violent delirium, when it took the ~ombined
strength or three or us to keep him in bed and to administer the neces.sary medicines to quiet him. His grip
was like steel and once when his fingers closed on my
wrist it seemed as though thef. might break it before
I could unclasp th•m. The col a poe that followed was
also very distressing but soon pa.ued, and by morning
he had rallied in a manner to astonish u s all. The
improvement has continued and I feel that if he has
strength lor a performance ol that kind, he must have
greater l"e.5erve than we gave him credit for.
Mr. Babcoc:k wu here again this morninK. renewing
the kind offers you made, and profl'ering his servi~es
in any form. Thank you so much. J think and trust I
shaH have no oecasion to come to you for the material
assistance you suggesL In case I do it will b<" easier to
nccept it from you than from anyone else in the wide
world and J will accept it., in the spirit in which it is
offered. At present however there is no nE!ed for even
the thought of such a thing.
Please give my Jove to Mrs. lfny. It wrung my heart
to see her looking so sad.
I !ear too that 1 had been inconsiderate in asking you
to come upstairs. l roally thought Papa would be able
to say a htt1e more to you. I know he would wnnt you
to come. He realizes J>erfc-etly who you were, for he
spoke of your visit. next day.
J hope when you come back that. you wiJI sec him
again, and flnd him much more like himself nnd in the
meantime that air and glorious folia~c of New England
will rest nnd cheer both you and Mrs. Hay. One can-
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not be altogether sad in that glory of crimson and gold
With lllueh Love
Helen Nicolay
On September 27. 1901 Miss Nicolay sent Colonel John
Hay at Newbury, New Hampshire, the following tele·
gram:
My rather died today do not think of coming to the
funeral.
Upon receiving the distre$$ing telegram, Colonel Hay
wirro Miss Nicolay, the same day, as follows:
My wife joins me in loving sympathy. It is impossible !or me to ~me on at this moment. Mr. Babcock
will do everything I could have done. ~lay Cod comfort
you with the thought of your dear !ather's release
from suffering and ol his blameless lite and tame.
Two dar.; after the death or her rather. lliss Nicolay
wrote Colonel Hay acknowledging receipt of his telegram :
Dear Colonel Hay
Thank you and Mrs. Hay for your tele~tram of sympathy. The thought that it contains is the one great
comfort I have at this time.
I am afraid my telegram to you must have been
ehanged in the sendin~t - tor I tried to so word it.
that you would see I dld not expeet and did not want
you to think or coming to the funeral.
Mr. Gilder• happened to be in town, and was so tact·
ful and comforting. I have always liked him, but never
dreamed of the depth and sweetness of his nature. My
relatives were all too tar away to come, and you W('re
out o! town - there seemed no one nearer or better
loved by Papa - so be rode to the cemetery with me.
It was a ha rd thing I asked of him, and he really made
my sorrow easier to bear. Before we came back he
handed me a little poem he had written about my
father. which I am sure you will like os much as 1 do.
My own pastor was out or town, und Dr. Hamlin••
conducted the short and simple service. Ill s little
address was full of appreciation. and he has been ('X·
tremely kind to me.•••
I want to thank you for the beautlful flowers that
came to us by your thoughtfulness. Some or them I
placed beside my father- His friends or the Century
Co .• sent others that were: very lovely - as did the
President. ••••
I know that you will be as thankful as I that the end
wa.s peaceful - Papa simply ceased breathinsc. lt was
tt surprise to us a.s all neither the doctor nor the
nurse expected it to come that day. At lour o'clock J
sent a note to the doctor and called the nurse who was
resting - not because I was alarmed but becuuse 1 !elt
that l wanted them both near. He died at half-past ftv•.
Half an hour before that he talked with us, and his
eyes seemed brighter and his enunciation clearer than
it had been for many days. I had feared there might be
a long night of agony, aAd feel ao lbanldul it happened
as it did.

FN»tt the

U"~"

N•tio-rtal lA/" Fo•u•Mfln

Thi.! ~Urd and bJnc:Jc ribbon \4'('f'C IMken (rom th~ n ora}
"''t"('atlt whic:lt wa! sent by Pre~idC'nt Thf'odOI"C llooJ!.c'"t'll
to John C. Nicolay's funeral.
• RI~hard

1009),

Wal80n Cllde:r (1844·1009) editor M Tlte CrMturu (t881·

. . J)r. T cunis $. HAmlin wa.e the P"'ttor of the Ch\lr~h of the C'O'It-MnL
•••" It i• 111n odd coi n ~idtn ee that on Thursdfty l1U1t, tho dAY I ln~ln 'a
l'(>l'nalna w~~ be!ctOY>ed In Lh~ir Anal re~~Un" plo.t:t" ('l'f!((lnBtrut!ttcl
tomb,) occurffii th~ death or John G. NIC()lay, the JCI'ftlt war Jlttd·
t~:nt'1 privat~ atc~IJI')'." IJalli1010t'• A ~Nr-ri<'Un. S«!Jit.mlM!r :tO. IGOl
•••~'<Wio~ ~''C!It au«eeclc!tl to lht- Prf!llldC!ntoy on tht' tlt.. th or
Mt-Kinl~)' on 54:-pt.ember 1<1, 1101.
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People have been wonderfully k ind. Miss Gallaudet
has come on to be with me for a little time, and I hope
soon to be somewhat rested.
With love to you and yours
Sunday, September 29th
Helen Nicolay
After sending the telegram, Colonel Hay then wrote
the daughter of his old fr iend and associate:
Dear Helen :
I received your teleg·r am at eleven o'clock today too late to ~et to Boston before ni~;h t, and therefore too
late to arrive in Washington before Monday. We are
so out of the way that i t takes 48 hours notice to get
to \Vashington, and on Sundays t.here are no trains
t•unning.
l at once wired Mr . Babcock lo put himself and a ll

I could do absolutely at your service.
I shall not try to comfort you by any conventional
words. Your heart is too sore and sad to listen to any
thing of that kind. But after a while you will take consolation in reflecting what an inheritance of pleasant
memories is yours. You have never seen a man purer
in heart and in Jifc, of higher principles and nobler
thoughts, than was your father.
What a year this has been for me. I think what I was
last June and what J am now. My dear boy,• my
President/•• your father, and Clarence King••• who
is dying in California - the four men nearest me on
Earth - all gone.
I do not know where your father is to be buried or
where you are going.•••• Mrs. Hay would be glad if
you would come here. We shall be here, we hope, for
two weeks. And you would be as quiet as anywhere in
the world.
In love and sorrow
Yours faithfully
John Hay
Ag-ain on Oetober 2, 1901, Col. Hay wrote to Helen
from Newburg, N.H. :
Here is a letter from General Doster, one of your
father's old friend s. I have answered it.
Your telegram arrived correctly, but J wanted to
explain that in s pite of your prohibition r should have
come on to the funeral, if it had been possible to get
t here in time. H I had started t he moment I reeeived
your telegram I could not, if I had made all connections, have reaehed you be!ore Sunday.
l am glad to learn that the end was so peaceful. The
pain he was suffering had been a heavy weight on my
heart for these months past.
l need not repeat lhat r hope you will make some
usc of .us. If you can think of anything now writ.e to
me. When we meet we can talk everything over. I
feel honestly in your debt, and will be glad of a chance
to acknowledge it.
My wife sends her love and I am as ever
SincereJy Yours
John Hay
The letter by W. E. Doster from Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, dated September 29, 1901 and enclosed by J ohn
Hay follows :
My Dear Sir:
I regret to read this morning the death notice of
your old friend, fellow Secretary and eo-historian in
the lite of 1\fr. Lincoln, Mr. John Nicolay. No doubt., you
feel his loss as much as any one. 1 knew him also very
well, during the war, and regret that I never saw much
of him a!terwards.
• In Junt , 1901, Hay'• C':kl<'r ¥.In AdelbE-rt. whorn PI"C$idC>nt McKinley
had jUit 1\PJ>OtnWd his J'rivato $f:C;retAry, diec.l in$lAntly b)' a fall
from a window.
•• Prellid~nt Willillm McKinle)' died o n $el)t~00r 14. 1901. Ha,y wroU" ••• What a ah1Lnge a n d lrascic flllc it hw.. bern of m ine - to 11tanc:l
b:y the b ier of thrte ot my d«u•es:t. frlcnda. Llneoln. Carlltld. And
Mdi:inle)·. lhr('(' of the ~cntlc.t ot men, a U rtl(>n to the h"'d ot the
State. 1\nd 11.11 done tO d~nt h by IU!lSAtl~in•."
, .. Btfore the :ye.nr 1001 ran out. death took Clarn"~ee Kln11. H.-y w~
••J htwe at<~uircd the funeral habit." ln 188Z a novel entitled
Ot:,,o~.-tuu. a lllrlklnftly elll!vcr sA-tire o n WR3hinscton 80Cict)' "''41 publi$hed. CLu~nce Kin,:c l.s atill eommonly N'$:1lrd~ IUJ it.ll "-uthOr.
.... Funeral llf'rvitts w(ire h~Jd at du~ Nleolay home 212 8 Stl'('('t N. &..
on 'l'hur&fik)', Septf'mber tS, 1001. DuriaJ
at. thet Onk Hill C.,••metery. ThCl J)llll·~~m~rs sel«'ttd from a.monsc the o ld triend- ot Mr.
Nicola)' w~ Judge M"rtln Jo~. Morris. Co1. 1. Edward Clark. Dr.
William T. H•rria, Frane'- P. l.eupp, Or. Edwtml a.t. CttJltludet.. and
Jmllt~ Wlllillm M. Sprtnnr.
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If he left a family, I would be obliged if you conveyed to them my sincere sympathy
Very Sincerely Yours
W. E. Doster
To Hon. John Hay
Washington, D.C.
On October 4, 1901 Miss Nieolay acknowledged the
receipt of Colonel Hay's sympathetic letters:
Dear Colonel Hay :
Thank you for you.r two letters, the latter enclosing
one from General Doster. Thank you too for answe1··
ing that. I am s truggling to acknowledge t he many
notes I have received, but the pile seems to grow
larger instead of smaller . Most of them express such a
s incere admiration for my father that I cannot bear to
leave unanswered, even for a week.
I wrote to Mrs. Hay a day or two ago to thank her
for t he kind invitation you both sent meh and to explain that it seems best for me to slny ere for the
present. I am really very well, and a home-con1ing
would be hard to bear. Besides, there are many things
to do.
\Vhen you eomc back to town I shall have to ask you
man}' questions. In the meantime your Jove and sympathy are a great help and comfort.
Mr. Babeoek lies awake nights imagining things to
do for me, and Dr. Gallaudet has been kindness itself.
With love to Mrs. Hay and the girls
Very sincerely yours
Helen Nicolay
Quite a number of finnneial transactions were negoti.
ated between Col. Hay and Miss Nicolay due to the receipt of r oyolty cheeks from the Century Company. Of
Course, Helen Nicolay was entitled to her father's share
of these payments. On November 1, 1901 J ohn Hay wrote
as follows:
My Dear Helen:
I have your letter. You must not bother about that
check. You are too conscientious. "I shall have to be
firm with yow,'' as the old fashioned schoolmistresses
used to say.
Yours sincerely
John Hay
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On Se1nember 29, 1901 Mi~ Nicolay "·rotc Culond Hay,
"*Defore ""'·e enm e baek [ f rom rhe eemeterv] h e [Richard
Wnl.sc>n Cild er) ha nded m e a Jittle poem about nty father,
which I nm sure you wlU Hke ns m uc.ll tHJ 1 do." T h is
original poem i~ now in the files of th~ Lineoln National
Life Foundation. It wu8 publii!lhc:d on t he edilo rinl puge of
the Ec~ninJt Po1t ami seYerul olh er newsp::.pers, on e of
which -..·a.s the SprinflfiPid (!\fa~.) Republican , October

I. 1901.
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The very next day, (Novemb<!r 2, 1901), Colonel Hay
again wro~ to Miss Nicolay about royalty payments :
Dear Helen:
Here you have your little $500. a year. May you live
long to enjoy it.
Yours faithfully
John Hay
On November 2, 1901 Miss Nicolay wrote Colonel Hay
about some Abraham Lincoln papers that had b<!en in her
father's custody. She also sent him two checks:
Dear Colonel Hay:
Here are two cheeks. Many thanks. Yesterday I
received a letter from Mr. Lincoln saying he meant to
come to Washington and see you before taking away
the papers, but offering to have them cared for else·
where immediately if they were in my way. Of course I
wrote him that they were merely harmlessly decora·
tive in my present position.
Very truly yours
Helen Nicolay
John Hay replied to Miss Nicolay with a letter dated
November 4, 1901:
My Dear Helen:
I have the check you so kindly sent me.
I also have a letter from Mr. Li ncoln accepting my
propOsition to p lace the (>:apers now in the Safe Deposit
Company in the State Department temporarily. Will
you kindly send me an order on the Bank, so that 1
can have them transferred, and relieve you of t hat
much responsibility.
Yours sincerely
John Hay
On the same date (November 4, 1901) that J ohn Hay
replied to Miss Nicolay, she wrote him a letter of
acknowledgement and mentioned Robert Lincoln:
Dear Col. Hay
The green and valuable paper representing u$500 a
year'' reached me last night. Thank you again for
your kindness in the matter.
This morning I received the enclosed [perhaps an
order on the bank] from Robert Lincoln,
Sincerely yours
Helen Nicolay
Helen Njcolay wrote Robert Lincoln again on May 22,
1902 relative to the Lincoln papers:
Dear Mr. Lincoln:
You remcm~r that when I wrote t.o you last fall about
President Lincoln's papers that had been in my fl)ther's
custody, I mentioned besides the box sent at that time

LORE
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Done.

Frol'll ("~ Ll-~oln Noti011ol Li/tJ P0t11"d4Uo"

This poe m <'PI)Ctars in the Helen N icolay Jlapers alo ng with
h er eorrupo ndenee with Sec_ret;~ ry of Stntc J o hn Hay. Jf
her good fri end JSenl this poem ot the time o f her father's
death, no m en1ion is mt'lde o f it in n n y of their Jctterlf.

to the State Dept. several other boxes of his important
papers (were) stored at my house.
As I am just leaving town for my summer at Holder·
ness, New Hampshire, to be gone several months, I
have asked Col. Hay to help me dispose of them more
safely, and he has had them sent to the State Dept. to
be kept with the other;;, subject to your order. So at
present they are all there.
Very sincerely yours
(Helen Nicolay)
Hon. Robt. T. Lincoln•
After her !ather's death Helen Nicolay became quite
busy in an effort to complete his unfinished manuscript.
Her first step, after having added a considerable amount
of copy, was to submit it to her father's best friend and
former collaborator. The manuscript was sent to Colonel
Hay with this letter:
Deal' Colonel Hay

F rom tltc 1-lo)ld O• tncd.w/ Collutl01t

An 1 884 photograph o f John C. N icolay in Mr.
ChnmJ)Uey's studio in D eerfield, Mn.ssnehusens. T h e idcmt·
ity of the four people (Jefr to right ) a rc: •drl a l extre me
le ft, unknown. John G. Nioolny, Mrs. ( Thcrenu Unte5)
Nioolny and their duu3 hte r, Hele n Nioolny, This ph ot().o
gruph waif made b y J ames U. S t e~ d , 383 6th Avenue, New
York, N.Y.

After seeing how rapidly you read Chinese MSS I
have less compunction in bothering you with this.
Will you be good enough to look at it and tell me
what I must do before sending it on to New York ? I
have stared at it so long that 1 see nothing but spots.
I have stolen lrom you shamelessly. Have made long
things short and good things bad and done those things
that I ought not to have done from the first page to
the last. The trouble is that I have done so many of
them I don't know where I am at.
Penci1 marks and criticisms will be much appreciated, and 1 am quite prepared to have you tell me that
it is "no go" - that I must give it up - or try again
Sincerely,,though dejected
Helen N.
• For additional (.'Or.....,.vond('nce bC!tw~n Robf:rt. T. Uni!'OII'I and Ml.u
Nicolay in n!KArd \A) Lhe P~idcnL•• J)ftptrs., •~ /oift('Qbt Loret 1431'.
143$. November. 1951', JH.oember. 1as1 enlltlf!d "Some Correa:pond~nc:e
ReJlll.rdlnsr A Mlselnsr CoJ,Y 01 Th~ Ct>ttyaburs:r Add~t."

(Continued to tlte February issue)

